B fluids in the cat, Hetherington (I) showed the essential equality of total body water and water available for the dilution of a load of osmotically active solute (NaCl). Eggleton (2) sought to check these findings by measuring chloride only, in similar experiments. Since the volume of distribution calculated from the ratio of chloride load to concentration increment of chloride in plasma water was approximately 50% of the body weight as opposed to 63 % ('total body water') found for urea, it was concluded that some of the body cells are not in osmotic equilibrium with extracellular fluid. Whatever the validity of this conclusion, it does not follow from the latter studies and, as the measurements of volumes of distribution and the discussion presented here will show, these results are to be expected if the organism actually behaved as a perfect osmometer.
As the present work was being prepared for press, a paper by Conway and McCormack (3) appeared containing a theoretical analysis fully in accord with that given here.
after injection was analysed for sodium and potassium (internal standard flame photometry), urea (S), chloride (g), sulfate (IO), water (I I), calcium (r2), magnesium ( 3) = I and inorganic phosphate (14) . Plasma water concentrations of sodium, potassium, chloride, and sulfate were corrected by Donnan factors: TN~,K = 0.95; f-Cl = 1.05; rso4 = I.10.
The quantity of solute injected (load) divided by the corrected concentration increment of the substance in plasma water was used to define the volume of distribution.
In the case of urea, a 45-minute precontrol plasma level was used to correct for metabolic production. In the absence of a complete, unifying theory of fluid exchanges across cell membranes, the well known, apparent failure of excised organs, or those in si& in disease, to behave as perfect osmometers (3-7) remains a phenomenon distinct from that considered here. *-'radioactive,' e.g., Na*.
SUMBOLS
. . L,; Az.y slgmfies plasma concentration of x or y.
RESULTS

PROCEDURES
Dogs and cats under pentobarbital anesthesia were bilaterally nephrectomized. Both femoral veins were exposed, one for blood sampling, the other for injecting solutions of urea (20%) in normal saline, or urea (12-z&o) + either NaCl (7 or 12%) or Na$Oda 10&o (&$).
Cats received 50 ml of solution; dogs, IOO or 200 ml. These relatively small volumes are neglected in most calculations. The values for urea are expressed in mM/kg plasma water, for sodium, chloride and sulfate in mEq/kg plasma water (corrected for Donnan equilibrium). The load, L, is in rnM for urea, and mEq for sodium, chloride, and sulfate. AA,,,, has been corrected for metabolic production. injection of sulfate. Fecal fluid in one of these centration changed variably; calcium and in-(exper. 10) contained sulfate in higher con-organic phosphate concentrations fell, but in no centration (105.8 mEq/l) than in final plasma regular pattern. water. Loss of sulfate into this transcellular Initial plasma concentrations of chloride space (IS) is not found with tracer doses of were higher in the cats than in the dogs, but radioactive sulfate (16 Theoretically, if all sodium in the body normally were radioactive, the volume of distribution calculated from this formula for a load of radioactive sodium would approximate W rather than K . To illus trate concretely how different concentration increments arise when equal loads of solutes are added at unequal initial plasma concentrations, simulate in a flask a saline volume of I', = I liter in which ANa = 150 mEq/l and AC1 = IOO mEq/l. Add qo mEq of NaCl so that the sodium rises to 300 and the chloride to 250 Figure I shows the dependence of calculated b on A. It appears that Eggleton's (2) and our own data on bcl are actually more consistent with 'perfect' osmometric behavior of body cells than otherwise, as are the experimentally obtained values of bNa and bSo4 (tables 2, 3). Moreover, using Eggleton's data (table 2 of her paper), one calculates a decrease of approximately 25 % of muscle cell water ; we calculate by means of the osmometric equation (19, 20) a decrease of 25 5% of cell water.
The influence of osmotic distortion on the calculation of b leads us to define an 'osmotic volume of distribution.' This 'volume' is neither the 'real' (ideal, anatomic) volume of distribution nor the 'apparent' volume of distribution often obtained from the dilution formula, L/AA, for nonosmotic loads and which is commonly taken to have a physically qualified relation to a 'real' volume. The osmotic volume of distribution is a virtual volume, calculated from the usual dilution formula but having a num .erical value greater than the apparent volume by the quantity, AlQl/AA, because of osmotic dilution of the load. An osmotic volume of distribution has no anatomic significance except at its extreme values W or V',. It may be transformed to the apparent volume of distribution since, for osmotically effective substances confined to Ve,
Volumes of distribution of sodium, chloride, sulfate, and urea were determined in anesthetized, nephrectomized dogs and cats from the ratio of the injected load of these substances to the increment in plasma concentration produced.
Experimental theoretical analysis is * This makes bappment = Ve + AVi (from eqz4atiort 5) or Vi, since I,=% is taken as zero. To find the original Ve, we also subtract AVi (obtained through either eqtiations 7 or 12) from bo*motic. Kanter's formula (2 1) includes the factor for &a0 not considered here. Table 4 compares these (A,,), the osmotic volume of distribution of x or y is theoretical and actual dilutions.
given by be, = Ltop/AAeop, and is equal to total body water, W, so long as the body behaves as a perfect 
2 Add (7) and (8) and factor to get 3 4 
